Daily Learning Tasks for Year 4
Tuesday 26th January 2021

English
(x60 minutes)

Maths
( x60 minutes)

11:00

Mrs Foster’s
groups
Reading
( x20 minutes)

Today you will be writing the first section of your own portal story. You can write this out in
your book or you could do it on your computer if you would like to. Either way, we would like
you to upload what you have written to SeeSaw.
Watch the video here for full instructions:
https://youtu.be/a-WGrUko61w
The first part of today’s lesson will be live at 11:00am
Login in using the link from ParentMail
Login a few minutes before to make sure that Zoom is working, Mrs Archer will let you in to
the meeting when it is time to start.
Please use your first name and first letter of your surname as your screen name (e.g: Edith H)
Mrs Archer will not be able to let you in if she does not know who you are.
We have put the slides for the first part of the lesson in the home learning folder. Then there
will be:
Independent task
Deepening Understanding
Reading group – 9 - 9.45am
Maths group 1 - 9.45 -10.30am
Maths group 2 – 10.30 -11.15am
Writing group – 11.15 -12pm
Please log in using the links provided via ParentMail.
Mr Webb will be reading the next part of The Lion, The Witch and the Wardrobe today at
2:40pm. Follow the link on ParentMail to join in.
This will be recorded and posted to the Year 4 YouTube channel afterwards.
There is a guided reading task as well today. Read the extract here:
https://www.penguin.co.uk/articles/children/2019/jan/little-badman-by-humza-arshadhenry-white-extract.html

2:40pm

Then answer the questions which are saved in the Home Learning folder.

Handwriting

Please complete the handwriting task which is in the Home Learning folder. Remember to
focus on getting each letter the correct size and making sure that your ascenders and
descenders are the correct height.

( x20 minutes)

Physical
Exercise

Mr Gilkes has set a throwing challenge based on the sport of Boccia. Watch the video here:
https://youtu.be/An396Dybe2c

( x30 minutes)

Send your results to pe@katherinesemar.net can you beat Mr Gilkes?
Aujourd'hui, nous apprenons les formes et les couleurs. Regardez la vidéo de Monsieur
Webb ici pour vous aider, puis terminez le travail dans le dossier Home Learning.

French
( x 60 minutes)

Today we are learning about shapes and colours. Watch Monsieur Webb’s video here to help
you, then complete the work in the Home Learning folder.
https://youtu.be/5b0216YNjME

Decorate a cardboard box to become a fort, pirate ship, rocket- or something else! Or create
a den using chairs/your duvet/pillows etc.
Learn a life skill you don’t already know how to do e.g. tie your shoe laces, sew a button,
learn and write your name and address in full (spelt correctly), fold clothes, peel vegetables
safely, bake or cook something new all by yourself…

Independent
Play Activity
(1hr)

Go for a walk as a family. Use the image on the right as a
scoreboard – each item you spot you get the number of points
listed. Add all the points together at the end of the walk and
see how many you have in total. Perhaps you might like to try a
different route tomorrow and see if you can beat your score.
Additionally, you could make you own point scoring sheet with
items you might see on walks around you. You could even have
a competition to see which family members spot the items
first/spot the most of the items in total. Make a game of it and
you set the rules!

